Shaffer Entertainment 2015-2016 Dart Leagues
Agreement for all Dart Leagues
READ THIS DOCUMENT CAREFULLY!!!
1. The Captain shall be present or send an acting captain to all League meetings. Any team not represented at a
2. The Captain shall instruct his/her players as to all League rules and requirements.
3. Captains are responsible for the actions of the entire team and its guests. It is
that the team act in a sportsmanlike manner and abide by the Shaffer Entertainment league rules.
Unsportsmanlike Conduct Policy
1. Non violent Unsportsmanlike Conduct: First Offense: Written warning, Second Offense: ONE YEAR suspension from
all Shaffer Entertainment leagues. Third Offense: THREE YEAR suspension from all leagues. Fourth offense: Lifetime
Ban
2. Unsportsmanlike Conduct policy involving violence: Any League player(s) that become involved in a physical
altercation, including but not limited to punching, shoving, wrestling or anything else that may be perceived as a fight,
will be suspended from ALL leagues as follows: First Offense: Automatic TWO YEAR suspension from ALL leagues.
Second Offense: Lifetime Ban from ALL leagues.
Match sites - All matches are to be played at the scheduled site unless approved in advance by the league coordinator.
There are no exceptions! Moved matches will result in both teams involved receiving zeros.
Sanction Fees - The Sanction fee must be paid the first night a player throws. Failure to pay means the player is not
League Fees - The FULL weekly fee is due in full regardless of how many team members are present to play. All
Money goes in board, no score sheets or envelopes or drop off location. Easy, Simple more player convenient.
League payout to be determined per vote at league payout meeting at the beginning of season. If you want to vote be
at the meeting.
Team Responsibility - Any team(s) that drop out before the end of the season and/or owes the league money at the
end of the season will result in EACH MEMBER of the team being suspended from league play for 2 YEARS.

I

___ , Captain of
(PRINT NAME)

____________________
(TEAM NAME)

Have read and understand the above league requirements. As team captain, I understand that it is
my responsibility that my teammates follow and abide by these league requirements, the league
rules provided in the team folder. I will ensure that my entire team behaves in a sportsmanlike
manner at all times, and that my team is fully aware of the Shaffer Entertainment league rules.
Date
Team Eligibility - This form signed by team captain must accompany all entries or the entry will not be accepted.

